**PANELS, WORKSHOPS AND FILMS**

**SATURDAY, SEPT. 28**

**Star Trek Trivia - Erick Burnett**
11 am • SC Auditorium

**A Beginner’s Guide to Worbla**
Mars Stardust
11:30 am • Ohio Room

**Science of Star Trek - Dr. Mark Byrd & Tracee Coco**
12 pm • SC Auditorium

**Gods v. Giants in Greek Art**
Dr. Mont Allen
12 pm • Illinois Room

**Boku No Hero Q+A**
Mo Perdue
12 pm • Mississippi Room

**Are We Alone? SIU, The Moon, Mars & Life in the Universe**
Bob Baer, Dr. Jeffrey Punske, Dr. Sally Potter-McIntyre, Dr. Roberto Barrios, Dr. Lilana Lefticariu, Dr. Jim Garvey
1 pm • Illinois Room

**Harry Potter Fan Panel**
Dan Ryno
1 pm • Ohio Room

**Animation For Kids**
Cassie Soliday
2 pm • Mississippi Room

**The Psych Geeks Know What Scares You!**
Dr. Scott Jordan, Dr. Eric Wesslemann & Dr. Kathleen Schmidt
2 pm • TBD

**Getting into Print: Traditional & Self-Publishing**
Brian K. Morris
2:30 pm • Ohio Room

**The Gathering-Highlander Trivia**
Tam Rachatanavin
2:30 pm • SC Auditorium

**“There can only be one” Adrian Paul**
3 pm • SC Auditorium

**“You Win or You Die!” Game of Thrones Trivia**
Rachel Dunning
3 pm • Illinois Room

**TBD - David J. Peterson**
3:30 pm • Illinois Room

**Comic Authors Panel**
4 pm • Ohio Room

**Astro Boy (2003) “Power Up!” w/ Discussion**
Dr. Satoshi Toyosaki
4:15 pm • SC Auditorium

**Apollo 11 (2019 film, 93 minutes)**
Dr. Liliana Leftacard
5:30 pm • SC Auditorium

**The Eagle has Landed: Remembering Apollo 11 (30 minutes)**
Dr. Liliana Leftacard
6 pm • SC Auditorium

**SUNDAY, SEPT. 29**

**Black Panther Psychology: The Hidden Kingdoms of Assumption**
Dr. Scott Jordan & Dr. Eric Wesslemann
11 am • TBD

**Aromatherapy for Gamers**
Fisher
11:30 am • Ohio Room

**Comics for Everyone**
Dr. George Boulukos
12 pm • Illinois Room

**AMA: Behind the scenes Hollywood**
Soliday, Lappin
12 pm • SC Auditorium

**Voices In the Crowd**
Sean Dulaney
1 pm • Illinois Room

**Children’s Story Time**
Nate Callaghan
1 pm • Mississippi Room

**AMA: Podcasting, Audio Editing Engineering, Producing, Oh My!**
Bridget Geene
1 pm • Ohio Room
**SUNDAY, SEPT. 29**

Art Contest Award Winners Announced
Cosplay Contest
2 pm • SC Auditorium

Authors’ Panel
Hugh Williams
2:30 pm • Illinois Room

Lessons Learned in the Trenches at Animation Studios
Cassie Soliday
2:30 pm • Ohio Room

Believe in Your Comics!
Todd Black
4 pm • Illinois Room

**SPECIAL EVENTS**

**SUNDAY, SEPT. 29**

Physics Planetarium
10 am–5 pm • Art Gallery (1st Floor)

Gaymer Lounge
10 am–5 pm • Sangamon Room

Gaymer Panel Room
10 am–5 pm • Kaskaskia Room

**FAMILY AREA**

Run by Edie Ruez from Little Egypt Senet House

**All children must be accompanied by an adult.**

Card & Board Games for All Ages
Saturday & Sunday • Saline Room (2nd Floor)
10 am–5 pm: Open gaming (card & board games for all ages); Teaching of games will be available.

Life-Sized Games
Saturday & Sunday, Mackinaw Room (2nd Floor)
[All 8 players unless otherwise noted]
Game 1: 10–10:30 am • Life-Size Candyland*
*8 players, ages 12 & under
Game 2: 10:30–11 am • Life-Size Candyland*
*8 players, ages 12 & under
Game 3: 12–12:30 pm • Life-Size SIUC Memory
Game 4: 12:30–1 pm • Life-Size SIUC Memory
Game 5: 2–2:30 pm • Life-Size Angry Birds
Game 6: 2:30–3 pm • Life-Size Angry Birds
Game 7: 4–4:30 pm • Life-Size Space Invaders
Game 8: 4:30–5 pm • Life-Size Space Invaders

Lego & Art Tables for Children
Saturday & Sunday • 10 am–5 pm • Iroquois Room

Star Wars: X-Wing Children’s Maze
Saturday, 1–4 pm & Sunday 10 am–1 pm • Missouri Room
This is a Star Wars X-Wing Crawl through maze designed just for children.

**FRIDAY, SEPT. 27**

(Pre-Convention Events)

Adrian Paul’s Sword Experience
1-5 pm • Rec Center: West Gym

Film Screening: Army of Darkness
RB Lappin
(SIU Alum and Actor from Film)
7 pm • Varsity Theater

**SATURDAY, SEPT. 28**

Physics Planetarium
10 am–5 pm • Art Gallery (First Floor)

X-Wing Crawl-Through Space
Children only
10 am–5 pm • Missouri Room

Jedi Academy
TBD • Old Main Lounge

Gaymer Lounge
10 am–5 pm • Sangamon Room

Gaymer Panel Room
10 am–5 pm • Kaskaskia Room

**FAMILY AREA**

Run by Edie Ruez from Little Egypt Senet House

**All children must be accompanied by an adult.**

Card & Board Games for All Ages
Saturday & Sunday • Saline Room (2nd Floor)
10 am–5 pm: Open gaming (card & board games for all ages); Teaching of games will be available.

Life-Sized Games
Saturday & Sunday, Mackinaw Room (2nd Floor)
[All 8 players unless otherwise noted]
Game 1: 10–10:30 am • Life-Size Candyland*
*8 players, ages 12 & under
Game 2: 10:30–11 am • Life-Size Candyland*
*8 players, ages 12 & under
Game 3: 12–12:30 pm • Life-Size SIUC Memory
Game 4: 12:30–1 pm • Life-Size SIUC Memory
Game 5: 2–2:30 pm • Life-Size Angry Birds
Game 6: 2:30–3 pm • Life-Size Angry Birds
Game 7: 4–4:30 pm • Life-Size Space Invaders
Game 8: 4:30–5 pm • Life-Size Space Invaders

Lego & Art Tables for Children
Saturday & Sunday • 10 am–5 pm • Iroquois Room

Star Wars: X-Wing Children’s Maze
Saturday, 1–4 pm & Sunday 10 am–1 pm • Missouri Room
This is a Star Wars X-Wing Crawl through maze designed just for children.